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Penthouse

Ultra-Modern 4 Bedroom House For Rent In
Dainfern Golf Estate
South Africa, Gauteng, Sandton, , , 2055,

MONTHLY RENTAL PRICE

R 50000.00

 460 qm  8 rooms  4 bedrooms  4 bathrooms

 4 floors  4 qm land area  4 car spaces

Keri Hart
Univest Property Group

Sandton, South Africa - Local Time

27 83 844 3150

This beautiful four-bedroom family home is for rent in Dainfern Golf Estate, right next to a greenbelt. The following are some of the great things

about this home: There are four large bedrooms, two of which are conveniently placed on the lower level. Each has a modern bathroom attached

to it and a door leading directly to the garden. A study room that can be used as a fourth bedroom is also there. The master bedroom is on the

second floor and has air conditioning, a large walk-in closet, and a private porch with a view of the wonderful garden.

The gourmet kitchen is the heart of the house. It has beautiful granite countertops, a walk-in pantry, a breakfast bar, and a separate area for

scullery and laundry. The house also has a foyer, a cloakroom for guests, a traditional living room, and a dining room that leads to a charming

atrium with a relaxing water feature. The TV/Family room is cozy and has a gas fireplace. Outside, there is a covered patio, a sparkling pool, and

a well-kept yard that is watered regularly.

Other noticeable features include a double-assisted garage, fiber-optic internet access, and housing for staff.

Available From: 25.01.2024
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Floor: 4 Floors: 4 Year Built: 2017 Car Spaces: 4 Year Of Construction: 2017 Type: Office

Amenities

ID Property ID Air Conditioning Alarm System

Balcony Intercom Laundry Area Lounge

Maids Room Reception Area Study Room

Outdoor Amenities

24 Hour Security Clubhouse Garage Garden

Golf Court Open Car Spaces Swimming Pool


